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Art Beat

Robertson) has guts. Not all 1b of the
on-site installations .are equally effec.
trve, but broad irreverence excuses
occasional self-indulgence and
silliness. And it's an entertaininq

,shbw, curared by phil Garner, rirho
maintatns thal everycne makes
tabieaux, by deliberately decoraring a
Christmas tree or just by emptying
one's pockets. Sorrre of the tableaux
are free-stending, lrke Mark Lere,s
marvelOus Serni-enClOSed "Wester-n
Stage " The i.teriol 1ry31t5 9f 1np
stage are a scumbly, painteriv, aurora
blue, scribbied lvith graffiti !valk
around ihe ramp in back and vou can
look dolvn into the "theater.,, Nc
performers or cue cards, howevei.,
the empty stage is the conterit

he Tableau exhibirion.at the
Los Angeles lnstilute of Con-
temporary Art (2020 S.

More tableaux, o{ a sort, are on
view at Ace fi85 Wrndward) thru
Feb. 29. Roiand Reiss' Morality plays
are miniature interiors, in keeping
with his earlier Dancing Lessons-
series. The frigid, dwarf environments
are allegories, scattered with clues
and allusions to the decadence of
modern civilization. Biack humor
floods these rooms, tables, chairs,
floors are all done w,ith rndust.iar,
marbieile lrnrsh of formrca, decorated
with plastic plants and flowers. pillars
embossed with differenl moral
qualities tell the tales. ln ,,The 

Moral
, Rights of Objects,., a pillar ot Rvarice

rests on the sofa, whrle Glamour
stands in a corner. Cigarettes, wine,

i: candy bars, lunk {ood and *on"y .i"
i spread about with apparent abandon.
: And "junk" books by Erica Jong,{ Beverly and Vrdal Sassoon on
*"Beauty and Health,,, the women,s'section of the newspaper are clues totunseen inhabitants. tnere seem to ne
intentions_of cleaning up, a spray

i.,bottie of 4@ cleanser and a vacuum
cleaner, but thev remarn ,"rruO" L,i"' the slations' of the ci-oss, the Moraiity
Plays can be read wrtn a certain
order The ultimate evil seems to bc a
black room caled ',The S;;,;;; ;;.. sion." The ultimate goaf , ,,Tl,e t- *

Possrbilrty cf Pertectrcn,,, wherein tl-e
rndustrrai ugliness, the f ormica Slo=;,-

;,ts berng reparnted in iush pink. Destre
rests on the coflee taOte wnife

:' Avarice leans against the waii, Whiie: the humor is there, the thrusr ol the
flmessage is very bleak, indeed. Venali_
STiy ?!d decadence as rhe by_products
, o{ Money, not a novel obse.vation
I but still a welcome i.eminder The
I Morality Plays ar-e uncomfortable ro
, look at, but very difticulf to iorget.-

i -Hunter DrohojJwska

Michael McMillan's tableau iS less oo_
timrstic, a dark, enclosed room, lit
tered with the detritus of ghetll, trfe,
empry liquor bottles, decayed tooC
and two T.V. sets, one showinq what
apiiears to be old Gidget moviei. a
naked hanging bulb flashes on and
off so one's eyes can adjusr lust Iong
elough to read the enigmatic scraw[
"Pray For Jamaica " photographer
David Sanderson's 'lBreakfast at Tif_
fany'5" is a sterile. but oddlr invil;ng,

all-aluminum bedroom. Above the
sheet metal bed, like a crucifix, hangs
a color photograph of two twin beds,
Sanderson's own honeymoon i-oom.
Chris Burden is usually an arlist of
tlee outlandish and the or,iginal but his
ve6rid group of suspended model
arqplanes rvas disappointing. And
fi4,cky McGowen's bride bound 1o the
gwnd by liliiputian, wedding cake
figures seemed contrived, too No,
thern Calrfornran funky. But the flaws
a {ew, the body of the work being
al the very least lough to tgnore.
Tnru March 8th.
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